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Coming Up

Can you believe that
summer is almost here?
Keep in mind, Circle of
Hope closes from late
July until early
September each year.
We will keep you posted
about the exact dates in
the next newsletter and
on social media!

DROP-OFF TIMES:
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

What a busy and exciting spring it has been at Circle of
Hope! I would like to thank everyone who attended HOPE
Blooms or donated to help make the event a success.
Thank you also to the wonderful HOPE Blooms
committee! We will be able to help even more homeless
children and adults this year because of your work and
dedication.

In this issue, you will find photos from HOPE Blooms and
from the many wonderful collection drives that happened
throughout May. Thank you to everyone who supports
homeless families in Boston by donating to Circle of
Hope!

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

Thank You for Making HOPE Blooms A Success!

By now, you have probably heard that HOPE Blooms
raised $59,000 for homeless children, women, and men!
We are deeply grateful to each and every individual and
company that sponsored or attended the event, donated
through the evening's "Seeds of Hope" program, or
purchased an auction item. You have made a big
difference in the lives of homeless individuals and
families in Boston and Metro West. Thank you! Below are
some photos of the wonderful event.



3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Saturday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests
Men's shoes
Lightweight
clothing for men
Infant clothes
(size 0-12
months)

To make a financial
donation to Circle of Hope,
click here. 

 
  

You Must Hear
This..
 
"The donations have
meant something very
important and very
helpful. When they
arrive, we are filled with
joy to see everything
they have given us and
our children...thanks for
helping us." 

 
 

   

 
 
 

Remembering A Ray of Hope

Dan (front, center) after receiving the Needham
Youth Services RAY of Hope Award in 2012.

With sadness, we share the passing of our longest
serving youth volunteer, Dan Julien.  Dan received the
Needham Youth Services RAY of Hope Award in 2012
after volunteering at COH for 5 years.  Every week Dan
brought his compassion, enthusiasm, and humor and
made important decisions about what clothing would
support the dignity of the homeless individuals we serve.
 Dan's sense of social justice is testimony to the power of
youth to care for the needs of others.  His resiliency,
courage, and empathy inspired us all.  We will miss Dan,
always.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y61SNpF3IgTKKWcbeE7RGsB8-pRSjUeK-nQmZkeECMiEhcQbTbha7qCDiCe20PRJOkD_u2TblXOS6Mgqy9kPoHpFjumKVMsqkFQshCBHUYGROWusvMcToOY28CgJEJsvhE9Yra7KSIM5SdaqHAAsPaIGukPkp9O3SDoaf-lMqRJa_z6DFK7oTzebYFkIiYIpbd5cehZ0il9OSpnGj_wYs420ButYs3czq_0nItQPC-8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y61SNpF3IgTKKWcbeE7RGsB8-pRSjUeK-nQmZkeECMiEhcQbTbha7s5GoCS7FNpvuHU_Q0e7_ASm7RnQKqz8r14rA-XAnRErhRRfp6PGALv6lt__N0nHQNN6_kK0qY6mylaINuBlXZ7k9LWmGvm_yte5Jt-SY5cMItyB6_AZOysvrB9_S1h2hctcCaaxRRArOTWQyc5zKmSk7EfFvRZOC_KL78h-Z73WGS2-nLvgdZS_xIpwUat99w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y61SNpF3IgTKKWcbeE7RGsB8-pRSjUeK-nQmZkeECMiEhcQbTbha7l33PnN6SO8JC_M4oS3OWVql8IUs3jjTRtsFIYcVfT3K4ezhO6S1dHUMJDf4eEUaYnGmDTdpUbMvXHoChImxZAtIcqoFe8sGGZ_kKNx5y_9CnXCBQC32UoW-lDI2tA-xd_fC9o3TQD9z&c=&ch=


-Project Hope Shelter
Resident

Go To Crew
Success

In recent newsletters,
we requested men's
shoes, light jackets, and
spring clothing for
children and adults. As
you can see from our
"Springtime Clothing
Drives and Donations"
article, people
responded to these
requests in a big way!
Thank you to everyone
who has generously
donated spring clothing
and shoes in the past
month.

COH Awarded Grant from Middlesex Savings
Charitable Foundation

 
We are thrilled to report that the Middlesex Savings
Charitable Foundation has awarded a $20,000 grant
to Circle of Hope! This grant will fund our continued
expansion into Metro West, allowing us to continue
serving Clinton Street Shelter and now partner with a
second family shelter in Framingham. Given the sharp
rise in family homelessness across the state over the
past decade, these funds will play a critical role in
helping us meet the growing needs of homeless families
in Boston and Metro West. Thank you so much,
Middlesex Savings Charitable Foundation, for your
incredible impactful support! 

Springtime Clothing Drives and Donations
 
Many wonderful individuals, families, companies, and
community organizations have donated clothing and
other items to Circle of Hope in the past month. We are
so thankful for the generosity of our community! 

 
The Congregational Church of Needham collected
baby items in honor of Mother's Day and donated them
to Circle of Hope to share with mothers and new babies.

6th grader Madi organized an underwear drive at her
school and collected 366 pairs of brand new underwear
to donate to homeless individuals.



  

The residents and staff of Avita of Needham, a
memory loss care facility, worked together to hand-knot
this beautiful baby blanket. They then donated it to Circle
of Hope to give to a homeless baby living in a shelter we
serve.

Charles River Apparel donated many boxes of spring
clothing, including these beautiful and colorful lightweight
jackets - perfect for the unpredictable spring weather we
have been having!

 

Aqua-Leisure Industries held another clothing drive to
collect spring clothing to donate to Circle of Hope. They
even requested the specific items from the "Special
Requests" in last month's newsletter!

8th grader Jasmine organized a clothing drive in her
neighborhood and collected many bags of clothing to
donate to homeless individuals and families.

  

The Friends of the Westwood Public Library held a
collection drive and donated many packages of brand
new socks and underwear to Circle of Hope.



Six students - Sarah, Annie, Caitlyn, Lindsay, Bryn,
and Grace - organized a collection drive for Circle of
Hope at their school. As you can see (above, right), the
drive was a big success!

Thank you so much to all of these special individuals
and groups for your thoughtful donations and generosity!
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